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THE PACIFIC COAST.

A Mammoth California Tree for

the World's Fair.

Several New Railroads Contemplated

An Aeronaut Fall From a
Collapsed Balloon.

A half Interest in tfie bonansa group
of mines in the HarqtieHala district, 110

miles northwest of Phoenix, A. T., has
been sold.

Halfmoon Boy and Fracadero are tak-

ing great Interest in the proposed Han

Jos convention in the intoeat of a coaat
railroad.

Dr. C. 0. Btratton, lata of Oakland, has
been elected Chancellor of the Willam-

ette University at Halwn, a position whit.h

was receutly crested.

The auction slo of property belonging
to the B.-- I Mhday estate at Portland
did not renlix pri.e to jutifv the ad-

ministrator's approval of the ale.

The convention of th Houthern Ca'l-forni- a

Editorial Association at Hai.le
Barbara during the second w. ek of July
promise to be sn enjoyable event.

A l onlMct bss Wn entere'l Into to

build a rel from Merc-- d toO kd.ile

The rod will be fory loll'-- s in Jen- tii,
and will open up a ri h section of coun-

try.
The revenue cutter Corwln has sailed

from Ban Francisco for Behring sa,
where she will Join the. American duel in

protecting Am.-il.a- u seal and salmon
fisheries.

The new sle.mer Norma has been
launched on Upr 8 eke river. This
boat will run eiween Huntington ami
the nearest point to the Seven Devils
mining district.

At Milwaukle, n-- sr Portland, Di.niel

Harvey while laboring under a Hi of n

ty shot bis mother, and then b e

outhlaown brains. The mother lived
but a few hours afterward.

The Bishop Register wants an Indian
school in Oaens valley, and saya the

themselves sppreciate the advan-

tages of education and have themselves
sot np a school at Big Pine.

A big tree In the Mammoth forest,
ninety-tw- o miles east of Tulare, is be'n
taken out for exhibition. The tree is
ninety-nin- e feet in circumference. It is
Intended also for the Chicago World's
Fair.

A rumor has gained credence at O'ym-pl-a

that the American book trust has
bought up the houses outaiile the trust
which secured contracts from the State,
and that the UubI won, bribery or no
bribery,

A railroad company has ten formed
at Colfax, with a cap tal stock of ll.MO,-00-

for the purpose of constructing a
road from Lewiston to Wheatnide, where
It. will Up the Seattle, Lake Hhore and
Eastern.

Native Daughters of the Golden West
from all parts of California are at Santa
Rosa attending the third annual session
of the Urand I'arlor of the Native Daugh-

ters of the Uolden West. The delegates
number 125.

The Governor of Montana has sent
1,000 stands of arms to Miles City. The
Cheyennes are off the regular camp, and
are shooting Into settlors' houxes snd
wantonly killing cattle. The people are
greatly alarmed.

Articles have just been signed nt Car-

son between Dobbins of California and
Bon Rosenthal of Hawthorne, Nov., for

a foot race on the !!2d Ins'ant for 3,0 0 a

side, for 100 yards, Rosenthal to have
nine feet the start.

Woodchoppers on the Umatilla river
and Meacham reek report that the rail-

road tie business has cut quit a tlgure
in the wood industry, and that next win-

ter's supply in I'emlleton is likely to he

somewhat short in consequence therof .

The Sacramento Bee learns from the
best authority that the warehouse com-

pany at Antioch which Med articles of

Incorporation was organised In antl-ip-

tion of the coming of the ttanU Km roa '.
which, It is contldently believed, will
have a line to Antioch within two years.

At 0kdale, Wash., sn aeronaut
named Wooley tna-'- an ascension witli a
hot air Walloon, wnen at an eieva'ion
ol 3 0 feet the balloon coll.ipsed, and
Wolev whs thrown m o a tree ton, full-

ing from there to the ground, he wa
picked up iiiMinsihle, with a broken arm
and leg. besides suffering other severe
injuries.

At the request of El worn! Cooper of
Panta Barbara a general meeting ol the
citizen i f Ban Francis. 6 has been called
b Hit. I'roitme Kxchang to appoint rive
delegat. s to repr-se- nt tl e city nd coun-
ty at the railroad convention, to be held
In ban Jose shortly, to m .lure some p an
for the easily oritanir.anon and construc-
tion of acoaftt line ol railway from Hn
Frauciaco to bis Angles.

A pMniimnto al of Ran Fr
sa)S that the millers' strike had not

affected the market materially at tne
Wellington mines. The demand for
house coal al this season of the year is
light, and the demand has been tilled
Several Importers have loaded up with
Wellington coal, and have twen holding
out for liighir figures. These will prob-
ably be glad to let go at the present
prices.

Information has been reeelvid that
Elijah Kmith and aS H'iatea have ordered
tlia Annntrnrtinn of a atamtard valine
railroad to

.
connect Coos bay with the

.1 ...- - .11.
Uoqullie river, in me voquine vuuey,
which has heretofore been partially iso--

the bar at the mouth of the river, and by
means of this railroad to aecuie connec-
tion with a weekly steau.sliip service to
San Frtncsco. The ultimate destination
of this road at the eastern and western
ends has not been definitely determined.

The steamer Moonlight has arrived at
Ban Francisco from the North wit) a
cargo of lumber. The Moonlight was re-

cently built in Oregon for the purposo of
testing the worth and expediency of a
system of steam propulsiou by means ot
gasoline. The tonnage of the steamer Is
abont seventy-five- , bhe was titled out
with a novel engine and appertaining ap-

paratus, the whole set In action by the
use of gasoline. Previous experiments
on lighter crafts propelled by naphtha
have been uniformly suceetsfut, and it
was thought that gasoline would work
even better still. When fairly out on
tlia voyage it developed that the experi-
ment w as a failure. The engine failed to
work, and got out of gear. The result is
to eatabllsD. the fact that gaaoliue or
naphtha is not serviceable onvesat-lso-

any great tonnage. The Moonlight had
to al.an.ton her engines, and reached

fort under sail.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Downs Lowers the Harvard Run

nlnf Record.

General Torres Says Mexico Will

Demand That the Filibusters
Be Punished.

New Jersey is now the fifteenth State
to adopt ballot reform.

It Is proposed to sreore 1600,000 for a
public library in Philadelphia.

Kansas railroad assessments for taxa-

tion were increased f.'ljO.OOO lust year.

General Francis A. Walker has lieen

confirmed ss I'ark Commissioner of Bos-

ton.

The next general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will be held
in Omaha in lHirii.

V mtuwn ..a ,i( inlliit are trvl nir to obtain a
concession for large smelting works near
Monterey, Mexico.

Tlia ftlvAra iiln nrl Oiweirn Mills Com

pany of Providence, R. I , has been re-

organized by the creditors.

Tlia Vfurinnna nnn.no) viramints have
established a church in BtUah Creek,
Highland county, O., with tlfty members.

The Western railroails have restored
tl.a luiiuniur rutva on I hp. liar in in effect

prior to the recent opening of the r.de
war.

II I'mman liaa rnnfrnctcd with IJron- -

son Howard for a n w p ay Tim pbee
will not be nnisneu un u scamiu wu-- r

next.
Tl.a U'aa.urn TTllinn 11 pf ConillHIlV.

with $15,lM) 0 i(l capital, has bwn incor-

porated at Denver. It is a gigantic heel

trunt.

Tl.a tiiiit ten' and lulinrura' strike at
Toronto ts over for five yea s, an agree
ment covering that penoi naving own
reached

Tlia pnllu.'llnna nf Intfrnul revenue for

the mouth of May amounted t $1(1.837,-77.- '.

a sum larger than for any mouth
since 1870.

A l.alr In,. pAinninv hna neon oruanlxd
at Ind'anap ilis with a capital of $. 00,-0- 0

It exp ets to .ontrol the business
In the West.

Tn Rnatnn thorn la a a de--

ma,. rl iliat tlia a.lvi'rtlapiiiiMila In street
cars shall give way to quotations from

good autnors.
S2.wM,t.iir Wl.iil ,m tiaa tnada a fiivor- -

able report on thecuatoms administrative
hill, and it will prooably be approved by
the President.

fit, van nf tlia ttrliiptiial lirawartpa and
madhouses at Chicago have been ab-

sorbed by the Chicago Brewing and Malt
ing Company,

Tlia avmlli uta tn linild shins on the
n1auava la aul.1 in tiA tllM tlinilt. atlllltail- -

tlal concern of the kind ever organized
in this country.

IVtorna liaa Innarpil fliA ITiirvard run- -

ntnir a nnl for lialf and .inartt r mile runs.
and proMses to beat the world's record

leaving college.

Ainpitlncr In a dlanntidi from Tendon
2 1,000,000 was expended in May in the

United Htates by a British syndicate in
the purchase of breweries.

A a a Vdanlt nf a tuat tnat iVMnlatMll UlA

navut antlinrttlpa PMlwirt ttiat lllfl ureat
dry dock at the Norfolk navy yard is uot
in the least injured as reported.

Xfmli'n liaa atuilialinl ita antinuated
anat Irrnirnlur avalAin of cnrrencv and
adopted a complete decimal scheme simi
lar to that ol the untteu Mates.

M, ,11 II , I. t 1

Hie iiign-ucens- e law, woicii una uurii
ill effect iu Baltimore for a month, has
proved so satisfactory that there is talk
of doubling the present fee of $.'50.

TIiafa la a clnr innlnrit v for the lottery
In each House of the Louisiana Legisla-

ture, but tlio requisite two-thir- to over-
come Governor Niclioll's veto is wanting.

The farmers of Berks county, Pa., are
complaining about the ravages of the
Ht'Hiian fly and the appearance of runt
on the wheat. All crops look backward.

Mrs. Grant says there Is no possibility
of the removal of the remains of Gen-

eral Grant from Riversido park to Ga
lena, w here a statue of Grant is soon to
be placed.

New York has passed a bill cresting
"eight female Inspectors of factories,"
and the bachelor Governor of the Rtate
is all torn up. There are 310 applh ants
(or the places.

An inventor by the name of A. Ditvis
has I'ompli t'd puns for an elevated elec-

tric railroad for Montreal, and has se
cured pat. nis lor the distinguishing lea.
turos oi the system.

During last year 257 ( eople lost their
lives ny railroad accidents in Cons

111 .and of this nun. her nearly all
were killed at grade c within the

limits ot Chica.o.

The Recetarv of the Interior has
the mot on tiled on behalf ol Kmma

J. Gonzales for a review of the depart
ment'a (ticisinn of March !M in the case
against the townni'e ol Klantuff, A. T.

The Rho le Is'and Semite pawl d a bib
xt. tiding the pr ivl-i- o is of the Austra-

lian svstem to muni leal elections, but
the House failed U rea b the bill More
adjournment, and it therefore goes over
to the next stssion

The total gross exchanges of the coun
try lor the last year, as shown ov di
patches from the leading clearing houses
in the United 8tatea and Canada, were

l,4tW,l7.S,y,W, an increase of 37.7 p r
em. ascompamt with the correspoiui

ing week last year.
It is rumored at Chicago that heavy

stock-yar- d holdtrs, seeing the ultimate
removal of the yards from the heart ol
t lie city, are not only willing but snx

Tous that the r.nghsli syndicate should
purchase theiu. The small holders ar
trying to prevtnt a sale.

Seven wise women, st the suggestion
of Miss Anthony, have incorporated
themselves into a new organization at
Washington, D. O., under the name of
"The Wimodougheis,'' the particular
business and olqect ot w hich organiza-
tion is the education of women in polit-

ical scieuce, art, literature and physical
culture.

A special to the Ran Francisco Chron-
icle from Ensenada. Lower California,
gives an interview with General Torres,
Governor of the peninsula. Governor
Torres says he has been in constant ci-

pher communication with Mexican Gov-

ernment since the disclosures were ma le
and baa teat a full report substantiating
all that has been published. He says
the Mexican Government has decided to
demand that the United States punish
Walter G. Smith, Augustus Merrill, Kin-for- d

Worilei, Edward Hill, Frederick
Hall and others for their part in the ton- -

spirai y. Torrres will soon send the
proofs that sn English corpora

tion was undoubtedly guilty ot complicity.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Hatred of the Jews Rampant in

France.

Immens Fields of Ice Reported In

the Atlantic. Ocean, Making

Navigation Dangerous.

1llO T Ml .Inn Tiro mi advocates the buy
ing out of Fionch interests in Newfound-laud- .

m.llln TM.tlit Hia vnnnireat son of the
latflJohn Bright, has become a Home
Ruler.

Tl.a Snmatl irllioi In Africa are war
ring, and the Sultan of Zanzibar has sent
troopr to the scene.

Tmmunaa flnlrU nf Ice are still encoun
tered in the Atlantic, making navigation
somewhat dungeroua.

Tl.a main fafoffranh wires in London
pun tiironirli the subwavs in which the
gaa pipes ami sewers are placed.

Mtuntav and Mia Tennnnt personally
..lituinad a lii ante from the Archbishop
of Canterbury to marry on July 12.

fTntrl urn I 'a "I'lirT mil wav." said to be
the steepest in the world, was opened a
short time ago at Lynton. North Devon.

Dr Hi.a ant Webb and Cornelius Van- -

derhilt were robbed lietween Paris and
Ca ais. Their lows were quite heavy.
' IO,, o IM.rooli Konir Knnm hna avail!
started a reMhou atChiengmai in North-

ern Hiam. It will probably result in fuil- -

u re.
It. (a announced that, the Prince and

PriuC'S" of Wales will attend the weal- -
ding of Henry M. Stanley and MiaaTcn- -

uant
Tli fatliidrul at Ktraalmrir la to hfl

lighted with eleciriuity. It is the first
clinr:ti in Germany to be tnus iiiumi- -

nuied.
At . France. revolt of the in

mates of a mHi'houH" was only quell, d
by drenching the unfortunate ptop e with
water.

What will be one of the longest tele
phone cabl in existence is proposed by
the Hpaniah Government in connecting
Porto Kico and Cuoa with Spain.

The Swiss Bundesrath has decided
that extradi ion shall he granted for
criminal off. n lers only, and not in cases
of political, military or fiscal offenses.

It w ill soon be proposed that the mem
bers of Parliament should be made to
prill t and distribute their bills bt fore they
niroduce them at their own expense.

Over 1,100 workmen ais now engaged
on the Congo railroad. Four hundred of
them come from Zanzibar, and the others
are mostly Kroolwys from the Li her i ah
coast.

According to the Freissinnige Zeitung
Prince Bismarck appealed to the Em-

press Frederick to intervene in his favor
during the crisis which led to his resig-
nation.

An English sla'irilicinn figures out
(133,000,000 gallons ss the precise amount
of the wine product of trance tor the
year 1HMJ. its pecuniary value is some-
thing over (200,000,00.

Edinburgh. Glasgow and Dundee, Scot
land, are now in telephonic communica-
tion, provided by a new trunk line 100
miles long, which is conveyed under the
Tay by a cable two and one-ha- lf miles
long.

A London dispatch says: An anti- -
Semitic riot baa occurred at Loholsk in
Lithuania, which is inhabited mostly by
Jews. A majority of the houses were
wrecked. Alany persons were seriously
wounded.

Scientific farming In Italy Is to be un
dertaken this year by a company owning
a capital of 2i),00.;,000. If the opera-
tions prove successful, the old woo leu
plow pulled by oxen, which lias held the
Held since an era beiore the Koman Cie- -

irs, will probably have to go.

There have been revolts in the gold
mines of Siberia belonging to the Rus
sian millionain s Basileorski & Bartus-cliof- f,

miners. The miners were goaded
to desperation by starvation wages and
maltreatment. Two siipirintviidents
were killed and many Lmildiuga de-
stroyed.

Dr. Hiiupcter, the German Emperor's
forn er tutor, who was named as a possi-
ble succc'sor of BiHnmrck, has been for
some years ahsorlied in a scheme to re-

form tramps hv corral ing t hem on a farm
iu the midst of a Westphaliau desert.

The latest comparison between the ar-
mies nt Frame ami Germany place the
former uli. ad numerically, w hile the lat-
ter ia , paring to close the gap with the
aiil of the receut law. France could mo-
bilise at the present time 77,O0O trained
soldiers more than Germuny.

A famine prevails in the Soudan, snd
tho'isanda are dying from starvation.
Hell, f has b en given in eve'y district
that could lie r ached bv the government,
hut in plaits in the interior, which were

I the lontrolol the government,
the people am witho-i- t help. Around
Sui'kun 2 CO. I persons are fed daily. The
failure of crop for siuveseive vea-- s

ad lt d to other causes, has led to the
present intense distress.

The-Pari- s correspondent of the London
Times, donhilesa Blowitx, saya that the

h movement in t ranee is so in
tense that a man. who gave him the in-- f

ir nation himself, was hiifd hya furious
e tor I lie purpose ol amMssmat

ing an American Jew, Dr. Cornelius
Iters (once meinUr of the San Francisi--
Noid i f Health), rtpreseptative of the
I mteu States at the Paris Electric Exhi-
bition. Ttiis man had Been in the Fig.
aro an advertisement for one capable of
a veptiig any mission, lie applied, and
in an interview with the advertiser he
received an offer of 5 ),000 franca if he
would murder Dr. Hen.

The St. JmfS Gaxette in an article on
the negotia ions now lieing carried on bv
Euglaud and Germany relative to the
territory tn Alrlca aavs a probable settle.
ment will be rea bed. by the terms of
which the Germans will evacuate Wttu
and abandon their claims to the territory
liehind Witu. TheGaselte furtturaays
the line will be drawn across Victoria
Nyanxa, one degree south of the equator,
to the eastern boundary of the Con,o
stats. All tne disputed territory north
ot this line will he British and all south
of it German. The a' tions of Dr. Pete s
and the treaties he has made with the
native chiefs will be expressly disavowed
at Derun.

DISTtKBANCK OF IHI HEART.

Heart disease Is like an assassin, which
creeps upon yon in the dark and strikes
yon when unaware. Therefore, do n4
overlook any nneasineu In the region of
the heart or disturbance in its action,
bat at once take Dr. Fust's Rsvidt.
lexnptive treatisw

.
with aacn bottle; or

at x n a.aaoress aiact uru v., N. I.

PORTLAND MARKET.

The latest weather b illetln complains
of the want of rain In many counties of

the State, especially along the valley, to
Insure a bountiful harveat, but In the
event of no mors falling a fair yield will
ne gathered. Ashorttgeof wheat all over
the world would be a blesaliig to eveiy
farmer, since It would caue It to rise In

value. Preparations are being made to
handle the next crop, and In this we must
expect very keen competition from me
Sound, y Irom Feaitle, whose

grain merchiU Intend straining every

nerve to have a grain fleet 'all for Europe.
AOKICDLTUBaL IMl'mMKNTS.

Qreaklnd Plow
Seeders lw

Wilding Twine lOperctdls lHc
"HlndingWlre

Grain Drills MS!?.
Gang Plow . .

Osborne's Mowers 80 f ft
" lteapers 1

' Combined Mowers and
lteapers... 20 yet dls 1M

" Droppers... " W
" Sted frame self binding

Harvesters, 20 Cctdis 180

Rulroad Barrows, Iron wheels,
ttdocen io6

Ita road Darrows, wood wheels,
rdoxen

Road Plow
.Solid Steel Scrapers pl
Hleel DImIc Harrows, N)!a9

Spring Wagons lZWL
siiuy I'low
Walking I lows
Wagons, all makes UlXjdt

BAGS.

Burlaps, 40 In '
Hurla, 45 In Jt
Hurlapa,(i0ln
Gunnies, 28x40 10

Potato Ifigs. net cash onM
wool, 4 " i

Wnnl. Hi tb. !W

What Sarks. soot net cash ,. 7

Wheat Sacks, extra, second-hand- . . . .

C0FKKK8. -

Green
Guatemala, If lb

Java, fib 25 27

Mocha, tti tb 28 631
No. I ('OHta Kica,lfn & C23
Hio. tfrb : 22 rti
Salvador, t lb 2H'22J
Roaated, in bag- s-
Arhuckie's rloKa,,m. 2(H'2J
CloHaet &D.'s Columbia 1 lb pre if5j'K20
( OHta Kica 25 W2H

Salvador. 2 Q,H
Guatemala 25Ji28
KoaatedJava ! r5i32

ltoa ted Mocha 35 fe37

DAIBT PBOIIUCB.
Butter
Oregon fancy creamery- - 25

Choice dairy 20

Common . "10
Pickled, California
Eastern fancy creamery
California freah roll 18:g21

New California UISUi
Oregon skims and old 12 ($14

Swias Cheese, domestic 15 10

Young America, Or. H
Eggs-Ore- gon,

If dot 22 i
Eastern, if dox

FKKD.
Bran, If ton 17 00218 Of)

Hay, ton, Uled 18 00(!?20 50
(iround Barley, if ton 8 00

Mill Chop, ton 22 00a25 00

Oil Cake Meal, If ton 27 50(a,30 00

Shorts, If? ton 19 00 520 00

FLOUR
Portland patent rdljr, If bbl 3 76

Kalem patent roller 3 75

Dayton patent roller 3 04

Caacadia patent roller 8 65

Country brands 8 50

McMlnnville, 8 76

Snperllne 2 50

White Lllv 8 75

Graham 3 25

Rye flour 4 50

LUMBER ROUOU AND DRESS KD.

Rough Per M. 110 00
Edged 12 00
T. & G. sheatklng 13 00

No. 2 flooring ia w
No. 2 ceiling 18 00
No. 2 ruatlo 18 00

Clear rough 20 On

Clear P. 4S 22 fid

No. 1 flooring 22 50

No. lcelllnjr ia on
No. 1 ruatlo 22 50
Stepping. 2.i 00

POULTRY.
Chickens, large young, f dox 6 FO

Chickens, broilers 4.50 5 00
( hickenu, old 0 OOfiO 25

Ilucks. dox OUJa.7 00
Geese, young, Ir" do 8 OOja 0 00
Turkeys, young, tftt 20

SALT.
Coarae Fine
200-l- liaga, rton 17 00
HJU-I- bags. V ton 17 UU

Ground Rock, 50-t- bags, If ton 12 60

SEEDS.
Uraas Seeds-Tim-othy

ejaoj
Orchard lira 11 (ffiiz
Red Top 64 Si
Blue Uraas u WW
Eiutliah Kye Grass. 7 B

Italian Rye Graaa Wa ll
Australian live Grass. HW w

7 (I10
Millet 56Hungarian Millet. 5 6
Mixed Lawn Grass 1215
Clover Seed- s-
Red Clover. HHtaill,
White Clover 15 (a 17

Alsyke Clover 15 17

Alfalfa . . W 11

Miscellaneous
Canary 41(15
r ax e3
Hemp 6f5J
Rape, California Si.

VXOKTABLES (FRESH).
Asparagus, if lb. . . OtgiH

Beans. 10
Cabtwge, tt iim
v'aulillower, t dot. 1 40(al 50
Carrota, V sk 100
Carrots, young, f doa 15
Clery, r d.n 80 1 no

Cucumbers, if doa 75
Green 1'caa 6
Lettuce, t dox 20
Onlona, If tb 2t
1'otaioea, r 1U0 itis I 25
Potatuea, aweeta, f Tb

ItadiHliea, f doa 20
Rhuburb. 6
spinach ....
Turnips, per sk 175

WOOL.
Eastern Oreoon
According to shriukage 10(3 1 5

Valle- y-
ug clip, 17 3d

Lmpqua 18.at.ti
Cmpqua, lamha and full 11X414

vrksh rRurra.
AnnU.....
Bananaa, If hunch . . 2 5IVa 4 r 0
Cherries California. 1 00 i 1

Union, California. If box 9 75''4 OP

lemons, Sicily, If box, new .... S 2
Limes, cwt 1 fto

Orangea, RlverNtdca 4 00
Orauirea. ScfKllena 4 5044 7
Oranges, Navels. 6 2.'
Orwna-es- , Malta blooj 6 00
Slrawbe rles, tt 6$7

GRAIN,
Barley, whole, fctl 80 0 00
Corn, 100 IU I 50
Data, good, buthel 62 64
Bte, f 100 tWa, nominal 1 XU 1 i
Wheat, Valley. If in) fhs 12'
Wheat, Eaatern Oretton 1 10 gl 14

L H Lach ol Vanconver, Wash., a
lesdinf membei of the Board of Educa-
tion of Washington State, has made the
announcement to the Botrd atO'vmpia
that he baa b-- en offend fi.eoo as a'bri'
to brine about a reconsideration of th

ext-boo- k adt ptioo and lay it before the
Board.

It is ititended toliiiht the town of 8ofla,
butiraria, with vlwtricity, ns ng the wa-
ter cf the Bovena ss the orinin of for.-e- .

The cost of initial (Stab'iahmcnt is rsti-nis'-

at M.O0 to X.'4,000, Tendert
will be iavited in Aogust.

A PASSIONATE PIQ.

Bis Singular AfTeellon for a Maa ead
Tang ipo" nar

,L. v.io.1 Poland-Chin- a boar

Rob Koy III., owned In the town ot

Wayne, east of Lake Keuka. has more
not only for b s

than a local reputation,
breeding but for the fierceness of bis

nature. He is of enormous size. W 1th

the exception of bis owner be will per-

mit no one to come near him, and the
only other living thing on the farm that

for was a
be ever had any friendship
iominlck hen, which has been his al- -

... i......t,i. nnmnanlon and at
tendant for more than a year. The big

hog has the run of ball an so

ground, and he has rooted that over and
tl no other pur

pose than' to provide the hen with... . ..IIIiaiiI. ha.worms and other insects, -- -
havlnir to take the trouble to scratch for

them herself.
The hog and the hen could ne seen

any day In good weather making the
anim1 et 4 It A n rfltl FA tha hoi turning
up the ground with his great snout, and

the ben standing ready to bok w

m n. n., .), .nntlrnr rarealed. The
hog would watch the hen as she scratched
In the upturned dirt for insects, me om
fellow grunting contentedly the while,
anil anr.nponflv havlnir HO oblCCt In life
but to root for the hen. When she had
gone through one rooting of soli the
boar would plow up another one, ami
vnnn nn nn ttl fhn hen's aDDetlte was
satisfied. Then Rob Roy III. would
stret ;h blmselt in the sun lor a nap, an
the hen would either wallow in the dust
by bis side or perch on his body some--
where and wait lor her Dig aamirer w
wake up.

Thn hen alwava took her place on the
edge of the boar's swill trough when lis
feed was poured in, and pioicea out sucu
morsels as bis nosing about the trough
brought to the surface.

A week ago another pig was turned
into Rob Roy's inclosure, and the big
hoo- toleratod her nresenoe. She fed at
the same trough with him, and all went
well until Saturday. The dommicK nen
perched herself as usual on the edge ot
the. trnnirh at fond time. The new pig
did not approve of this, and with a qulok
and savage movement caught the hen by
the neck and bit it in two beiore sne
could squawk. For a moment Rob Row

turned his head and gazed at wen ut-

tering and pirouttlng of the bleeding
and headless body of his friend. Then
he made one rush upon the domlnlck's
slayer, and before his owner, who had
been a witness of the hen's taking off,

could interfere, Rob Roy had torn the
other pig so frightfully witn his long
tusks that she died in a few minutes.
Ilammondsport Cor. N. Y. Sun.

NAMES OF THE STATES.

Soma Ara of Indian Origin, and Others Are
Engliib or French.

Maine was so called as early as 1038,

from Maine, in France, of which Hen-

rietta Maria, Queen of England, was at
that time proprietor. New Hampshire
was the name given to the territory
given by the Plymouth Company to
Captain John Mason, by patent, Novem
ber T, 1639, with reference to the
patentee, who was Governor of Ports-
mouth, in Hampshire, England. Ver
mont was so callod by the inhabitants in
their declaration ot Independence. Janu
ary Id, 1777, from the French errf, green,
and nont, mountain. Massachusetts,
from a tribe of Indians in the neighbor
hood ot Boston the tribe is thought to
have derived its name from the Blue
Hills of Milton.

I have learned," says Roger Wil--

llamsr"that Massachusetts was so called
from the Blue Hills."

Rhode Island was named in 1644, in
reference to the Island ot Rhodes, in
the Mediterranean. Connecticut was so
called from the Indian name of its prin
cipal river; New York In reference to
the Duke of York and Albany, to whom
this territory was granted. Pennsyl-
vania was named in 1681, after William
Penn; Delaware in 1703, from Delaware
Bay, on which it lies, and which received
Its name from Lord de la War, who died
In this bay; Maryland, in honor ot Hen- -

tlotta Maria, Queen of Charles I., In his
patent to Lord Baltimore, June 80, 1632;

Virginia was named in 1584, alter Eliza
beth, the virgin Queen of England; Caro
lina by the French in 1654, in honor
of King Charles IX. of France; Georgia
In 1772, in honor of King George III.;
Alabama in 1817, from the prlnoipal
river; Mississippi in 1800, from its west-
ern boundary. Mississippi is said to
denote Kle, whole river; that is, the
river formed by the union ot many.
Louisiana, so called in honor of Louis
XVI. of France; Tennessee, in 1796, from
its principal river. The word Tennessee
is said to signify a ourved spoon. Ken
tucky in 1783, from its prlnoipal river;
Illinois in 1809, from ita prlnoipal river.
The word Is said to signify the river of
men. Indiana in 1803, from American
Indians; Ohio in 1803, from its southern
boundary; Missouri in 1831, from its prln
cipal river. Michigan was named in
1805 from the lake on its borders; Ar
kansas in lol'J, from its principal river.
Florida was so called by Juan Ponse le
Leon in 1753, because it was discovered
on Eaator Sunday. In Spanish, Pascal
riortda. Christian K uorlt

WIT AN0 WlSbOM.

He that accuses all mankind of cor-

ruption ought to remember that he is
lure to convict only one.

When a f oung man Is running down
In health he should wind up some of his
bad habits. N. O. Picayune.

Often the man who does not know
his own mind has escaped a very disrep
utable acquaintance. Terra Haute Ex-

press.
Coolness, and absence of heat and

haste, indicate fine qualities. A gentle-
man makes no noise; a lady is serene.
Lmerson.

It takes a small boy to see the im-

perfections in an old man, and an old
man to see the faults in a boy. Atchl
son Globe.

There is no surer mark of the ab
sence of the highest moral and 'intellec-
tual qualities than a cold reception ot
excellence.

Reason can not show itself more
reasonable than to cease reasoning on
things that are above reasoning. Sir
fbllip Sidney.

It may be raaxarked, tor the com
fort of honest poverty, that avarice
reigns most in those who have but few
rood qualltiw to recommend them.

Tka ('rati Daaerlptloa.
HT. . ...11 .

im tun iouow wail you would call Ifast man?
"He certainly U fast In every respect

WW VUOt

"What is the exoenUon?"
"The muter ot paying his debts.-"-ritlAaaM Tl... .VUUV A IIUCSW

'Th value of a nark nf rnmAm i.
elei by the tale of one recofnlsed u

ftmoDf the flneet la EcfUnd tot tares

MODERN FAIftY TALSl

HlorlM Kampd for th
Beueflt or uoou nuja.

Rohkht AM) the EoBi.i. One day SI

Robert De Chow Chow, who was tbe sop

of a poor but honest peasant, was pass

ing through a field he espied a roun
fluttering on the ground. Now Robert

had long dealred to possess himself of I

robin, and, seeing his opportunity, bs

sprang forward with groat eagernesi

and found the bird had Its foet entan-

gled in a string. He seized It after a lit
tle trouble, and bis Joy was so great
that he uttered a shout. But after s

minute or two there came a change. The

robin looked at blm in suob sad-eye- d

way, and its heart beat so fust as he

held it in his hand, that Robert folt s

great pity and said:
"Poor blrdl 1 will not pu. you iu

cage to pine and die. Hore take youi
freedom.

Wasn't that nice in that boy? And to
you think such action went unrewarded
la those days? Robert had scaroely
gone ten rods aftbr frooing the bird
when he came upon a Saratoga trnnk
ohuck full of trade dollars, which were
then slightly above par. The trunk and
contents had been left there by Jay
Gould, to reward just such a Robert,
robin action as this, and the boy shoul
dered it and ran home and bad the mort
gage on the farm paid off before sun-

down. After that his father always had
ton-ce- cigars, and his mother could
buy turned-sole- d shoos, and the happl-- ,

ness in that family was so groat that
each one had to go out at intervals and
be kloked by a mule.

Pmjckwo the Hodao. In a dell not
far from the house where Sarah dwelt
with her parents, who were also poor,
but honest, grew a beautiful flowsi
called the "bodag." In another part of

this same dell lived a fairy, whose busi-

ness it was to guard the bodag and sos

that no one came to injure it What
salary she got, and why that flower wai
any more sacred than a pigweed I know
not. I never meddle with other people I
business.

Little Sarah had been told not tc

pluck the bodag, and she was a girl who
never disobeyed her mother, but on
day her cousin came to see her and soon
began to whisper evil counsol in bet
ears. This cousin was twelve years old,
had forty-tou- r freckles to the squar
inoh, and hor noso turned up at the end.
Hor name was Vlviere. She not only
wanted to gather in the beautiful bodag,
but the fairy as well, and full of this
determination she started tor the dell.
Sarah followed close behind, entreating
her to stay her hand, and when she paid
no attention to the pleading voice out
young horoine wept so profusely that
the tears fell oft the end of her nose.
The doll was reached, and with a loud
shout of defiance Viviere rushed for
ward and seized the fateful flower and
broke it from its stem. Next moment
she disappeared with a loud
and it may be good policy right here to
state that nothing of her, except one
toe-nai- l, was ever found. As the willful
girl disappeared the fairy came forth
from her lair, and placing a delicate
hand on Sarah's head, she said:

"Child, I heard you ploading that she
would not pluck the hodag, and whil
she has been justly punished you shal
be fitly rewarded. Here, take .his."

And she placed a bag ot rubies, pearl,
and diamonds on the good girl's shoul-
ders and hoadod hor for home, and that',
all I oan remember just now, except U
add that this is a true story and won't
fade or shrink if run through hot water.

Tub Truthful Bov. James and John
were playmates, and. each twe ve yean
old. Their parents dwelt side by side,
and so the two boys wero much together.
They "played horse" with the same

liked the same brand of pump-
kin pio and were pretty nearly one in
all things. The one great exception
was the fact that James would He like s
candidate for alderman, while John
would toll the truth If It barked hit
shins. James often guyed him for this

I foolishness, but to no effect He kept
right on tolling the truth and getting
three lickings x any other boy's one.

One day when these, two boys were
going over to Mrs. Scott's to borrow hei
quilting frames and a drawing of tea
they met a stranger, who looked at them
intently and finally asked:

"Boys, did you find a p- -e of gold on
the road."

"No, thlr," promptly responded Jamei
the liar.

"Ylth. thir," as promptly responded
John the truthful, at the same time
handing it. out

Tbey had found such a purse, but be-

ing a little absent-minde-d I had forgot-
ten to mention the fact

"Ah-ha!- " cries the stranger, "but 1

dropped it to tost youi The proof it
cleart Presto fizzledum change!"

And a great black cat leaped out of s
thlc ket and bore the liar away for cat-mea-

while the stranger took from hit
pocket a golden rule and handed it U
John with tho remark:

"Now run along sonny, and every
thing you touch shall turn to gold. Re-
member, that while the liar may prosper
and grow fat tor a time, the truthful
hyena will como out on top in the long
run."

While this is also a true story I havi
coneeked the true names of the prin-
cipal characters in it, but they can bs
had by sending your address with s
stamp to pay return postage. Detroit
Free Press.

A Trlrk of tha Trade.
Owner of Premise (to tenant) Now,

Jones, you may show me those room
that you think need repairing.

Tenant (with alacrity) All right
We'll begin with

Owner (enthusiastically) One mo-
ment! Is this your baby, Mrs. Jones!
What a remarkably pretty little fellow
Ootsy, tootsy, pootsy! Won't you oomt
and sit on my knee, baby? Bless its
little bright eyesl I'll be along In I

minute, Mr. Jones.
Mrs. Jones (to baby) Go and sit on

tbe gentleman's knee, dearie. (To Mr.
Jones) John, I don't see that there'l
any thing about tbe house that needi
fixing up tn!i spring se very badly.
Chicago Tribuca.

Benevolent Old Gentlemaa "My
good man, bow came you to a. .opt beg-
ging as a trade? Or would you call it a
profession?" Beggar "It is neither,
iir. It s an art" Terra Haute Ex-
press.

Merchant "Mr. Canesucker, can
yon pay this little bill Dude-l- y

Canesucker "Not some other
lay." "It occurs to me that you should
try and save op, so as to meet your ob-
ligations." "That's what I'm doing;
haven't used a-- y money to pay debts In
more thanayearnow." TexasSlfilDCj

riflESIDE fftAGMENTl
--Vanity Puffs: One pnt

tabloHpoonfuls of flour, one
two eglrs well beaten, a htiie J;
well and bake In hot cups or i8"1

three-quurte- of an hour ' Vi
0,1

break fust U

Buckwheat Muffins: Dliiolrs
teuspoonful of soda (not heaping.
cups or one pint of buttermilk. Iu
tablespoonful of molasses ind.i!,f
salt, and stir in one cup of ilftM ,
ud one and a bulf cups ot buckwhT
Ituke in gem puns or muffin ringt,

Croam Fish: Mash one pound.,
quarter of boiled halibut fins, tdjf 1

potato in the same proportion u for tl
balls; season nicely with buiter j
salt and moke very moist with
Put tbe mixture Into a baking-dlit-

brown In tbe oven. Serve with m JJ
sauce, if preferred Amerioan AnS
turlst

Boiled Salad Dressing: Ile.t
cups of rich milk (half cream Is ban!!
stir in two heaping tahle8poon,(ul'
corn-staro- rubbed up with thresttiv
spoonsful of buiter; cook ons mianut

beat bard, and when cold, season to tui
with vinegar, mustard, etc.-Ch- ri,tJ

at Work. v

Spring Chicken Dressed MTerrtjli-
lion a young cDicken, out In dImm,.i
put in a stew pan with soup twt C
cuver. Diir iu a quarter OI a pottujoj
butter and one beaten egg. Season win

salt pepper and thyme; add Uo Ui
boiled eggs cut up, and the Jules of ,
lemon. Boil and serve with wild ttiM
jelly. --N. Y. Observer.

The care of lumps Is quits ss Itembi

the daily routino, but it they tn in.
tematically attonded to it takes mm
less time In the long run. Fill tl,
lamps early in the morning snd wjj,
them carefully, first with sdampclotk
and then with a soft, dry one. Tii

burnt portion of the wicks should k
pinched off with a bit of cloth, and m i
occasionally should tbey be trimael
with scissors to keep them perfect.
even.

Pineapple Pudding: Boat the yelb

pf six egf. grate d of plu.

applo, add to It a cupful ot sugar ni
one ot hot cream; mix, set in a kettleof

boiling water, and stir until it thickeu;
remove from the fire and set on kt
When cold, add a pint of whipped emit,
mix through the pudding, beat tit
whites of the eggs, and stir in. Pourli

a mold and sot to cooL When Klii,

turn out and serve with cream mom,

flavored with extract of pineapple..

Ladles' Home Journal.
strawberry Lake: ibis is Ktnf

thing more than the itrii.

berry shortcake. Make a simple spon.

cake and bake in two layers; whendoit

these should not be an inch thick, h
the filling bring a pint of milk to tii

boiling point in a double boiler, tdltk
yelks' of throe eggs well beaten till

two tablnspoonfuls of sugar and one i
corn starch; stir until it thickens ui
turn out to cool. While the cakei m

still warm, spread a layer of this om

cover thickly and regularly with krp

strawberries; lay on the second layer f

cake, cover with a thinner layer of th

oream, and place berries on top. Da:

with powdnred sugar and serve with

pitcher of milk or oream.

FOR HOUSEWIVES TO TRY.

Foitlblr a (Tiaful lilt of Informatlol trw

I'ncle Ham's Bug Bureau.
In a bulletin just issued by the di

vision of entomology, Department el

Agriculture, Dr. C. V. Riley, writinrd

Insect pests ot the household, after d-

escribing various species of cockroach",

says: In the latitude ot Wasbingut

and further south the croton bug en

every thing which contains paste, and

consequently wall paper, photograph

and especially certain kinds of dots

book bindings suffer severely from thek

attacks. In a recent number of Int
Lifo will be found an account of term

Injury done to certain of the haporttit

files in tho Treasury Department ii

Washington, the bindings of msnjta

portant publio documents being disfi-

gured and dostroyed. In the offioe i
the United States Coast andOeodetii

Survey they have become anintolenbli

nuisance by eating off the surface sni

particularly the blue and red jai"1

from drawings of important maps.

But I need not elaborate further npci

the damage which they da How

kill them and prevent this damage I

the question.
Without condemning other us

measures or remedies like borax, I

mnflnthorn what I have already nrgel

in these columns, viz., that in thelrt

and persistent use of California duw

nr anmn nt.hnr frpah and reliable br

of pyretbrum or Persian Insect pordf

we havo the most satisfactory mtu

of dealing with this and the other

roaches mentioned.
Just before nightfall go into the

roomaand puff it into all crerW

under baseboards, into the drtwM

and cracks of old furnlture-- in

wherever there is a crack and is t(

morning the floor will be covered

and dying or demoralized

paralyzed roaches, which may easily

swept up or otherwise collected

burned. With cleanliness and psri
ence in these methods the pestmJ
miharantinllv itrlvpn out of abOUM"- -

should never bo allowed to get full P

lession by immigrants from without

For no other inseot have so

luack remedies been urged andw
L .na nubish

Many of them have their good p"u
inf. tha n,a!.,rlt ara wnrthleSS. 1 0C'

father than put faith In half of tM

ahich have been publishea
k. r.1 It,a ranlna Which '
Janvier gives In his charming artlcb

"Mexican Superstition and M'fT
sublisbed in a recent number of"'

aaar'a Miira,lno , aa current among k
T- - , ,ya
Mexicans: To get rid of c00"'""!
satch three and put them in a

snd so carry them to where twor
Broaa. Hor hold the bottle "f:
down, and as they fall out pe" '

three credos. Then all the cockrot"

In the house from which these

came will go away. Washington s- -

Tbe tomato, which was prB0
by the first English subject who t

ne noj many years, aa "not ltl!
nasty," has at last conquered

A Lone Walk.

Mrs. De Rumpus (with gj'";
tjca; i ve JUSl IUUIIU " J
bought an expensive dress pa'ilJl
Silk & Co.'s a few days before Cj
mas. It!Mr. r- - iS r .

for ;you, but 1 didn't want to t'J
bark to exchange it ror
kliade. or weigui, or wium . t
thing, and I' Wn waiting "J
chance to Gnd you in good huw'J
fore presenting it-- The :"

eekl


